











 Therapeutic intervention is required for several problems occurred in children’s facilities. 
One example among many is sexual victimization and sexual assault between children 
within the same facilities. Sexual assault problems are needed to be treated by staff working 
at the institutes. While children’s facilities provide residents with necessary basic needs such 
as food, clothing, and housing, they are also expected to provide with treatment for those 
children with problematic sexual behaviors. However, before the implementation of any 
treatment program, children need to be motivated enough to start a program without 
worrying about the risk of retaliation or confidentiality of their personal information after 
they have disclosed their past conduct. In this study for the purpose of increasing group 
cohesiveness and motivation for treatment program, children were selected to participate in 
a series of group works from home units where children with a history of sexual assaults 
reside. Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) showed improvement in “aggressive behavior,” 
“delinquent behavior,” and “sociality problem” respectively. As better relationships 
developed between children, positive interactions were observed during the group works, 





An attempt of group work as a preliminary step toward solving 





























































































of Mood States 短縮版（POMS 短縮版）14）を使用した。これはもともと65項目の正規版を30項目
に削減したものであり，以下の６つの下位尺度からなる。「緊張―不安（Tension-Anxiety: TA）」，
「抑うつ―落込み（Depression-Dejection: D）」，「怒り―敵意（Anger-Hostility: AH）」，「活気


























































































































































メンバー 活動前 活動後 活動前 活動後
Ｃ 27 16 9 12
Ｄ 70 43 58 8
Ｅ 40 40 28 16
Ｆ 20 8 20 5
Ｇ 78 80 30 15
Ｈ 42 7 61 19
Ｉ 39 56 30 3
平均 45.1 35.7 33.7 15.0
POMS: Profile of Mood States
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　評価尺度の得点は，POMS も CBCL もベースラインや変化量が個人によって大きく異なるケー
















CBCL time 1 CBCL time 2
メンバー 攻撃的行動 非行的行動 社会性の問題 攻撃的行動 非行的行動 社会性の問題
C 14 16 7 5 10 5
D 21 11 12 11 7 9
E 34 20 10 18 11 8
F 28 21 3 13 15 4
G 18 8 9 10 6 8
H 9 18 9 8 10 5
I 3 7 1 1 5 3
平均 17.9 14.4 7.3 9.4 9.1 6.3
カットオフ
臨床域 14 5 7
正常域 11 3 5
CBCL: Child Behavior Checklist
＊網掛けの得点は臨床域
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